GARDENER’S
LUNCH
BREAKFAST
SELECTION
10am-11:30am

Pure Orange or Apple Juice
£1.95
Toasted Oven Bottom Muffin
Topped with free range scrambled eggs and
grilled British bacon
£6.55
Topped with free range scrambled eggs and
roasted tomato (v)
£6.55
Bacon Muffin
Grilled British bacon served in an oven bottom muffin
£4.95
White or Granary Toast
with a choice of preserves and butter
£2.50
Toasted Teacake
served with butter
£2.25

(v) suitable for vegetarians

12pm- 2pm
Homemade Soup
Made with the very best seasonal ingredients
and served with fresh granary or white bread, butter
and homemade croutons (v)
£5.50
Poached Pear and Blue Cheese Salad
Pears poached in spiced red wine with crumbled local blue
cheese. dressed with salad leaves, sweet and sour walnuts
and a homemade date bread.
£9.95 (v)
Classic Chicken Caesar Salad
Sliced roast breast of chicken, little gem lettuce, toasted
croutons with Caesar dressing, pancetta crisp and
Parmesan cheese.
£9.95

FIELD TO FORK A TASTE OF TATTON
Delicious seasonal dishes using the freshest estate
reared meat and home grown produce. Please ask your
server for details.
Seasonal Tart
Short pastry tart filled with seasonal vegetables grown in
the Tatton Kitchen Garden, baked in a rich egg custard
and served with a dressed warm new potato and
herb salad. (v)
£16.55
Taste of Tatton Seasonal Special
A delicious seasonal dish created by our Chefs, using
estate reared Venison, Hebridean Lamb, Red Poll Beef,
Farm Lamb or Pork.
£17.95

(v) suitable for vegetarians

THICK CUT BLOOMER
SANDWICHES
12pm-CLOSE
Served on white or granary bloomer bread, with fresh
salad garnish and sea salt crisps.
Mature Cheddar and homemade chutney
Honey roast ham and wholegrain mustard
Roast chicken and cracked black pepper mayonnaise
Homemade sunblush tomato hummus & roast peppers

EGERTON’S
AFTERNOON TEA

Smoked salmon and chive cream cheese

2pm– CLOSE

Free range egg mayonnaise and rocket
£8.45

HOME BAKED
GARDENER’S
COTTAGE CAKES
AND SCONES
SERVED ALL DAY
Home baked scones (cherry, fruit or plain)
served warm with a choice of preserves and clotted cream
£4.55
Chocolate cake
Coffee and walnut cake
Spiced carrot & Tatton squash cake with cream cheese frosting
Victoria sponge
Lemon drizzle
£4.25 per slice
Add a jug of fresh pouring cream (85p)
Toasted teacake
served with butter
£2.25
Look out for seasonal home baked cakes and traybakes
No added gluten and gluten free cakes and pastries available

Traditional Finger Sandwiches
and Savoury Tart:
Smoked Cheddar & roasted tomato tart
Honey roast ham
Cucumber and mint crème fraiche
Free range egg mayonnaise and rocket
Home Baked Cakes and Pastries:
Mini cherry & plain scones served with
clotted cream and preserves
Mini chocolate and orange cone
Spiced pear & almond tart
Charlotte Russe
Spiced carrot and Tatton squash cake with
cream cheese frosting
With a choice of loose leaf teas
or cafetière coffee
£18.95 per person
Prosecco Afternoon Tea
Includes a 125ml glass of chilled prosecco
£21.95 per person

TEA SELECTION

Gardener’s Cottage English Breakfast Tea
A unique blend of Ceylon and Assam tea, exclusively
made for the Gardener’s Cottage. Full bodied with a
coppery coloured brightness
Earl Grey
Large leaf black china tea scented with bergamot oil

Cheshire based ‘Tea from the Manor’ brings the finest full
leaf teas from the best tea gardens around the world to
delight the palates of its customers.

A superior experience
The difference in taste of whole leaf tea is, quite
simply, memorable. Whole leaves retain their natural oil and give a richness of flavour that is merely
hinted at in lower grade teas.
Each tea has its own distinct character, “brisk”,
“full”, are just some of the taste notes found in our
teas – never “dull”, or “tainted”!

Chai Spice
A mixture of Assam tea, cardamom, ginger, cinnamon,
cloves, ginseng, ginkgo and rooibos
Darjeeling Leaf
From west Bengal, India. A fruity floral aroma, thin
bodied and lightly coloured, it is widely acknowledged to be
the finest of teas.
Camomile Flower
Essential oils in flowers produce a soothing, pleasant aroma
and a fruity character.
Red berries
A fruit blend consisting of hibiscus, rosehip, apple pieces
and orange peel
Rooibos (Caffeine free)
A naturally earthy, caffeine free full bodied tea that comes
from the bright green needle shrubs in South Africa.
When processed they turn red
Gunpowder
Green tea with a slightly fruity flavour

Why not try a refreshing cup
of Gardener’s Cottage EngOur
Housekeeper’s
lish Breakfast
Tea?

Store stocks a wide range
of Tea From the Manor the perfect gift!

Green Peppermint
Famous for its refreshing virtues and with a delicate,
natural mint scent.
£3.50 per person
(A small tea pot serves 2 cups of tea)

HOT
DRINKS

CAFETIÈRE
COFFEE SELECTION

Americano Coffee
Black or white with hot or cold milk
£2.50
Cappuccino
Café Latte
Flat White
£2.95

With their own coffee roasting plant, they can guarantee the
consistency and quality of every blend. Artisan coffees are
roasted in small batches so you can be assured the coffee you
receive will be fresh at all times.

Farrer's No 1
A blend of high grown Arabica coffees of the world’s finest
beans, medium roasted to give a smooth and full-bodied
flavour
Maragogype
(For pronunciation try – Mara go jeep)
From Mexico, known locally as the elephant bean, twice
the size of a normal bean. Very subtle, rich and creamy.
Westmorland
A blend of Arabica coffees giving a full strength drink
Colombian
Medium roast, round, smooth and easy drinking
Fairtrade decaffeinated
Bean with the caffeine extracted by the Swiss water
method. Then roasted to a continental roast to produce a
strong smooth drink.
Look out for our seasonal speciality blends from
Farrer’s Coffee of Kendal Cumbria
£3.50 (per cafetière /per person)

Espresso
Single £2.00
Double £2.25
Hot Chocolate
£3.00
£3.85 with whipped cream, marshmallows
& Cadbury’s flake
Mocha
£3.00
Babyccino
£1.75
Syrup shots
Gingerbread
Caramel
Hazelnut
Amaretto
Vanilla
£1.00

Why not try a refreshing cup

Warm
up after
a walk
in
of Gardener’s
Cottage
Engour Breakfast
Gardens Tea?
and
lish
Parkland with a delicious
hot chocolate - top it with
cream, marshmallows
and a flake!

COLD
DRINKS

Pure Orange or Apple Juice
£1.95
Bottled Water
Still or sparkling
£2.50
Fentimans
Ginger Beer
Rose Lemonade
Victorian Lemonade
Dandelion and Burdock
£3.50
Coke or Diet Coke
£2.95
Glass of Chilled Milk
£1.95
Real Ales from Tatton Brewery
Tatton Best
Tatton Blonde
Tatton Gold
Tatton Viper
£4.95

WHITE WINE

Los Tres Curas Sauvignon Blanc, Chile
Fresh, vibrant Chilean Sauvignon packed with tropical fruits
and white flower aromas.
£4.95 per 175ml glass / £3.95 per 125ml glass
£19.95 750ml bottle
GPG Pinot Grigio
A crisp and easy to drink dry white with soft, lightly honeyed
fruit and a fresh finish. Produced from grapes grown around
the Verona and Vicenza region.
£4.95 per 175ml glass /£3.95 per 125ml glass
£19.95 750ml bottle

RED WINE
Los Tres Curas Merlot, Chile
A fruity red, medium bodied wine with plum and
blackcurrant fruits and a hint of spice.
£4.95 per 175ml glass / £3.95 per 125ml glass
£19.95 750ml bottle

R O S É W I N E
Vistamar Brisa Rosé, Chile
Intense pink in colour, with aromas of flowers, red fruits
and cherries leading to a very refreshing and soft palate with
summer fruit flavours.
£4.95 per 175ml glass /£3.95 per 125ml glass
£19.95 750ml bottle

PROSECCO
Why not
a refreshing
Poptryover
to our cup
of Gardener’s Cottage EngHousekeeper’s Store to
lish Breakfast Tea?

purchase Real Ales from
Tatton Brewery and
Fentimans drinks

Le Dolci Colline Prosecco Spumante
Fresh and gently fruity fizz with citrus and green apple
aromas. Made from selected parcels of Glara (previously
called “Prosecco”) grapes grown northeast of Treviso.
Delicate and lively on the palate with ripe, lightly grapey
fruit, zesty acidity and a clean, refreshing finish.

Treat yourself and add a little fizz to your light lunch!

£5.25 per 125ml glass / £27.00 750ml bottle

